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Abstract
The successful integration between the teams will decide the success of knowledge based industry like pharmaceutical
industry. The speed of process development will line up the company in the front row economically, the integration
between the teams in new product development will enhance the speed of process development. Though my research
focuses on integrating supply chain in new product development work, the article presents the work which are related to
communication and Information Technology to enhance the Integration. The research was conducted on a sample of 565
employees from 15 different pharmaceutical companies. Various types of players from fifteen companies have been
included by selecting five companies each from small, medium and large size. This research reveals the factors to
integrate supply chain in new product development through communication and Information Technology (IT) in a
generic pharmaceutical companies.

INTRODUCTION
In last decade the knowledge based industries have witnessed a tremendous growth and in which
pharmaceutical industry is in front row. Apart from intensive globalization which reinforces the consolidation
of the world pharmaceutical industry, increased competitiveness and the fight for global market shares also
creates new challenges in this industry. The Indian Pharmaceutical Industry currently is in the front rank of
science-based industries in India with wide ranging capabilities in the complex field of drug manufacture and
technology. It ranks high in the world, in terms of technology, quality and range of medicines manufactured.

The different divisions of Pharmaceutical drug development are new drug discovery, Product Development of
generic drugs, Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients, Custom Pharmaceutical services and Biotechnology. All of
these divisions falls under multi projects environment and the project management team is responsible for
project integration, cost, quality, scope, time, human resource, risk, communication and procurement for more
than one project at the same time.

Generic Drug Business
A generic drug is a cost- effective alternative to a branded drug. The Innovator (original manufacture) receives
a patent on his invention to prevent others from using it. Once the patent expires, other manufacturers may
produce and sell the drug, these manufacturers may produce and sell the drug. A generic drug must have the
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same active ingredient(s), dosage form, quality, labeled strength, and performance, route of administration,
intended use and labeling as that of the approved original branded drug.

Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API)
Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API) or bulk drugs are the principal ingredients for finished
pharmaceutical products. APIs cannot be directly administered to the patient, to stabilize the mixture inactive
substances called excipients are added to API. The drug product, which includes API and the excipient, is
referred to as a formulated product. Formulated products are the pharmaceutical products administered to
patients which can take the form of capsules, tablets, ointments, syrups, creams, injectable, etc.

New product development
Generic pharmaceutical companies tend to capture their market position by quickly developing the new
products and introduce to the market. First-to-market of new products is the key strategy for generic
companies to get their competitive advantages. New Process development is the heart of generic
pharmaceutical company which involves a series of steps that determine the degree of success for every drug
brought to the market. In general the process development of API happens in the following five phases

 Define Phase- literature survey

 Research Phase- Select the Route of synthesis

 Design Phase- optimizing the process

 Develop Phase- Executing trials and validation batches

 Implement Phase- Regulatory filing

Supply chain management
Supply Chain Management (SCM) is the integration of key business processes from end user through original
suppliers that provides products, services, and information that add value for customers and other
stakeholders. SCM offers the opportunity to capture the synergy of intra- and inter-company integration and
management. In that sense, SCM deals with business process excellence and represents a new way of
managing the business and relationships with other members of the supply chain. The supply chain is a
network of businesses and relationships which offers the opportunity to capture the synergy of intra- and inter-
company integration and management. Supply Chain Management integrates key business processes from end
user through original manufactures that provides products, services, and information that add value for
stakeholders and other customers.

PROBLEM STATEMENT
A research study on Communication and Information Technology to enhance the integration between the
teams in new product development of a generic pharmaceutical company

IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY
There is a clear need for pharmaceutical companies to speed up delivery of new products to the market to
maintain a competitive effectiveness. In the generic pharmaceutical companies the speed of development is
the key factor for success for getting 180 days exclusivity. This will give tremendous amount of profit. In
conclusion, the process development for Drug Substance and Drug Product is critical for successful and
timely market launch. The aim is to get to market quickly with the development of a drug and product of the
appropriate quality and to “do it right first time, every time”. Supply chain management plays a vital role to
achieve the same.
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As product life cycles shorten, the right products must be developed and successfully launched in ever shorter
timeframes in order to remain competitive (D.M. Lambert, M.C. Cooper, 2000).

RESEARCH
Research work
In this research work we have initially focused on group discussions and had personal interviews with key
leaders to design the questionnaire. The data has been collected from 15 pharmaceutical companies by using
the designed questionnaire. Among the fifteen companies five companies are of small size, five companies are
of medium size and five companies are of large size. This research focuses on integrating supply chain in new
product development work.

The research was conducted with 565 employees of 15 different pharmaceutical companies, the respondents
are from different departments like process development, Supply chain, Manufacturing, Business
development, Marketing and Top management teams.

During the focus interviews followed by structured questionnaire survey the following outcomes have been
derived,

Limitation of the study
This study involves integration of supply chain in Generic Drug product Development as a model. This study
is limited only to Active Pharmaceutical ingredients (API) process Development and will not cover Discovery
research and Formulations.

RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS
Based on the literature studies, followed by personal interviews with key leaders of the companies, the
following Hypothesis were derived,

Hypothesis-1: There is no significant association between the type of Pharma Company and their opinions on
impact of communication on Integration.

Hypothesis-2: There is no significant association between type of Pharma Company and their opinions on
impact of usage of IT system on integration

Analysis of Data
The primary data collected from the samples were analyzed using the statistical tools. Chi-Square Test was
used to analyze the data collected from questionnaire.

Communication
We are in communication world and the success of every business or division predominantly depends on
effectiveness of respective team’s communication. Communication is the live blood of supply chain team to
perform. The following are the major areas where communication enable supply chain team to integrate,

 With Supplier: The communication between supply chain team and suppliers includes but not limited to
getting the quotation, understanding the capability, discussing about the product requirement, negotiations
and product life cycle management

 With Development Team: The communication between supply chain team and development team
includes but not limited to sharing the vendor offers, discussing on market information, supplier process,
specifications, price and product deliverables
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 With Marketing team/customers: The communication between supply chain team and Marketing
team/customers includes but not limited to price information, supply schedules, market information,
competitive intelligence and product deliverables

 With other part of supply chain team: The new product supply chain team will transfer the product after
the regulatory filing or launch to commercial supply chain team, during that time they need to transfer all
the relevant knowledge which they have gained during the product development and approval.

Although many of the points have been identified to improve the integration between the teams through
communication as a tool, the following six factors have been shortlisted as important factors. Please find
below the factors for enhancing to improve the integration between the teams in new product development
area in generic pharmaceutical companies,

1. Transparency in sharing of the information between the various functions/ departments in the organization
will improve the level of integration for new product development

2. Getting the feedback from all the concerned stake holders and partners on regular basis will result in
improving the level of integration for new product development

3. Understanding technical aspects of product by SCM team will help for correct partner selection and
outsourcing decision

4. Knowledge transfer across the network (Learn but not relearning from failure) will help for integration
among the teams

5. Continuous information flow and progress update between Process development team and SCM will
improve the agility and performance of supply chain

6. Continuous information flow and progress update between supplier/partner and SCM will help to avoid
last minute surprise and improve the performance of supply chain

Hypothesis-1: There is no significant association between the type of Pharma Company and their opinions on
impact of communication on Integration.

Table-I

Crosstab

The overall impact of communication on
Integration is significant

Total

Neutral Agree Strongly
Agree

Type of Pharma
Company

Small
Count 5 9 22 36

% within Type of
Pharma Company

13.9% 25.0% 61.1% 100.0%

Medium
Count 3 44 87 134

% within Type of
Pharma Company

2.2% 32.8% 64.9% 100.0%

Large
Count 9 165 221 395

% within Type of
Pharma Company

2.3% 41.8% 55.9% 100.0%

Total
Count 17 218 330 565

% within Type of
Pharma Company

3.0% 38.6% 58.4% 100.0%
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Table-II

Chi-Square Tests

Value Df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 20.466a 4 .000

Likelihood Ratio 14.107 4 .007

Linear-by-Linear Association .241 1 .623

No. of Valid Cases 565

a. 2 cells (22.2%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 1.08.

From the above table chi square is significant (Chi-square sig. Value is 0.000 < 0.05), reject null hypothesis. It
means that there is a significant association between the type of pharma company and their opinions on impact
of communication on Integration. It means that impact of communication on Integration is dependent on type
of pharma company.

Information Technology (IT)
In last two decades the information technology has completely changed the way we run the business. In
current scenario if we are not acquainted or updated with current information technologies we cannot be
successful in the business. The supply chain team uses interactive portals, Emails, planning tools, enterprise
resource planning (ERP) systems such as SAP, Oracle, Peoplesoft. and file transfer portals while interacting
with Suppliers, internal teams and customers.

Although many of the points have been identified to improve the integration between the teams through
Information Technology (IT) as a tool, the following six factors have been shortlisted as important factors.
Please find below the factors for enhancing to improve the integration between the teams in new product
development area in generic pharmaceutical companies,

1. Using end to end IT integrated development will bring visibility and transparency which will help in
reducing development time

2. End to end IT systems will pose a threat for disclosure of confidential information

3. Digitalization will result in accountability and better supply chain planning and reduces time on follow
ups

4. Using exclusive interactive portal or database will help for closer integration with partner

5. Providing online access to suppliers using “Extranet” will enhance the integration
6. Internet and intranet will help to enhance the integration between teams

Hypothesis-2: There is no significant association between the type of Pharma Company and their opinions on
impact of usage of IT system on integration.
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Table-III

Crosstab

The overall impact of Usage of IT
System on Integration is significant

Total

Neutral Agree Strongly
Agree

Type of
Pharma
Company

Small

Count 0 17 19 36

% within Type of Pharma
Company

0.0% 47.2% 52.8% 100.0%

Medium

Count 21 83 30 134

% within Type of Pharma
Company

15.7% 61.9% 22.4% 100.0%

Large

Count 59 212 124 395

% within Type of Pharma
Company

14.9% 53.7% 31.4% 100.0%

Total

Count 80 312 173 565

% within Type of Pharma
Company

14.2% 55.2% 30.6% 100.0%

Table-IV

Chi-Square Tests

Value Df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 15.982a 4 .003

Likelihood Ratio 20.321 4 .000

Linear-by-Linear Association 2.005 1 .157

N of Valid Cases 565

a. 0 cells (0.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 5.10.

From the above table chi square is significant (Chi-square sig. Value is 0.003 < 0.05), reject null hypothesis. It
means that there is a significant association between type of pharma company and their opinions on impact of
usage of IT system on integration. It means that impact of usage of IT system on integration is dependent on
the type of Pharma Company.
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CONCLUSION
This research clearly revels that the Communication and Information technology (IT) will improve the
integration between the teams in the new product development area. This study also reveals the following
facts,

 There is a significant association between type of pharma company and their opinions on impact of
communication on Integration. It means that impact of communication on Integration is dependent on the
type of pharma company

 There is a significant association between type of pharma company and their opinions on impact of usage
of IT system on integration. It means that the impact of usage of IT system on integration is dependent on
the type of Pharma Company

Hence it is clear that the supply chain professionals should use strategies based on the type of pharmaceutical
companies to enhance the integration between the teams in new product development teams through
communication and Information technology (IT) in a generic pharmaceutical companies.
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